
Dates for your Diary:

. New Years Eve Long Weekend-T'yn Lon; 28 Dec 2007-1 Jan 2008

. Peak District Winter Walk-White Peak; Sunday 6th January 2008

. Scottish Winter Mountaineering-fiC Hut; 25-27 January 2008

. Yorkshire Dales-Malham YHA; 15-17 February 2008

. Annual Dinner & AGM-I'yn LoU 15 Mareh 2008

With the magazine in print to be sent out with this newsletter (many thanks to
all Tankers hard workl), a few stories from recent meets, and plenty of infor-

mation about the next cnes is about all i have to offer you this time

ln Septernber Tar:ker took a

meet to Langdale for what I

hear lurned olrt to be a very
good day for climbing on
Saturday, no reporls of any
tent incidenls have yet
come t0 light which would
appear to be a first!

Mark Allcn arrd Leo Davics
took us to lfrc Wyc Valley ;n

October, The new venue
had Bill and Joe in a state
ot part,c aS to trC locatiort
of the nearest publ You lvill
be amused, but hardly sur'
prised to hear that a slx
hour mission on Friday
niqht only resi;lted in two
hours insirle ihe pub, nol

even lhey knew where they
had been ihe rest of the
trncl Vcry grcasy t lrmDi,tg
conditions gave way to gtood

walk up the Vt/ye to, yes, a
PL:bl To which we laler re-
lurned en masse for an
evening meal, Liz and Dan
cjid however rnanage
fo get some clinrbing;
done, includinq, of
course, al least One

epicl

ln November we met
at T'yrr Lon lor the;

arrnual Work it4eel
and Bonfire Parly,
many_1obs r.,'tell done
along v'rrlh plenty of
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muclr needed cleaning and
tidying. Our bonlire pany
was yet again i:lessed wilh
good weather, tirrow in the
great food and a barrel of
beer and l'm sure you can
rnragine the fire burned well
inio ti-re early hoursl

Sprucing up for Christmas at T'yn Lon
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A few of us came down lo
T yn Lon inis wcckcnd f o. a

bit of fu n putting up the
Christmas Tree*r,rrhich has
been relocated from the
clarden for the feslive sea-

sonl We had a nice rneal in
the eveniilg for which every"
orrc pr-cparcc.1 lhcir ov,rn

dish. Fine wealher rnacie
an outrng on Sunday lxr-
avoidablel The following
story f rorn Luc y Rinq i e"

countinq her adventures
with Andy & Juiie in towi

At the cCIttage fhe lveek
befrsre Christmas, ltook my
mum and dad on an adven-
ture up Llyn Cwm Flynnan

It was nice and sunny but it
was very cold. I found
some lce on fhe grass
and threw it at ntummy,
they said it was toa cald
to ga climbing-l was
sad. [Ve walked frsr

miles up hill through
squelchy mud and
bumpy grass that was
very wet. Mum faund
me a big rock for me to
climb on,lqotto fhe tOp

andjumpecl up and down
shouting "l'm the queen of
rhe castle/" 1 was hungry
and tlred s0 l4/e sau/ some
rocks lo slr on bul my leg
fell into a deep hale of wa-
ter up to my knee... I

screamed/ My tights and

frousers were soaking and I

was upser because I

f.haught fhey i4lere my new
ones, but they weren't.

I didn't wantto take my wel
clorhes aff because every-
one would see, but Daddy
said "Who!? Ihere s no one
el-se here-n at even a
sheepl" They squeezedout
the wat$ and put lhem on
a rock ta dry... but they did-
rl't! I gotwrapped up in two
duvefs which was very casy
while I ate my sandwich. I
didn't like putting my wer
clcrhes back on but I was
very brave so I could have

slryeels larer"

It was much easrer golng
dawn, and 1 spclted lhe car
first. The coltage was nice
and warm and the Rolo's
were yummy in my tummy!

Lucy Ring, age 4
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Forthcoming Meets & Events
As we are now half way lhrough the Autumn-Wtnter programme it's
hardly worth sending out a printed copy now, so here is summarised
version for the meets until the encJ of March, at which time the pro-

gramme for rrext Spring-Summer will be available There is a full list
for 2008 included in this mailinq, and as usual, all this tn much more

detail is available on our website; www.ceunant.org.

New Years Eve 2008; T'yn Lon*28ih December 2007-1 January 2008
During the day (new years eve) we will be embarkirrg on a sinrilar, equaliy perilot-rs

and highly adve nturousjor-riney as last year, planning will ol course lake place in
lhe pub tho night beiore, at arolrnd the hour of 10 4Spm,.1ust when cvcryonc is in
tfre riqht frame of mirrdl We wiii then arrange a feasl to suit lhe crowd ancl com-
mence partyilrg irr the pub shortly afterwards, fancy dress is advised*open stagel

Peak Dislrict Winter Walk; Derbyshire*Sunday 6th .January 2008
Despite his own absence, John Cole v.:as keen that this traditionai posl Chrisinras
frolic took place reqardlcss, Tanker & Marlin will be arranging lhe roule, ollryhich I

yet lrave no de lails, blrt assume to be ineeting around 1Oarn in tire Dovedale gen-

eral area, Pubs and cafe's usually feature, satisfaction guaranteedl

Scottish Winter Mountaineering; CIC Hut-Ben Nevis*25-27 January 2008
There are lour places renraining on lhe meet now only 6 wee ks awayl We aim lo
congregate on Friday in the early afternoon for the walk in, so ideally yot-t vuiil need
a day off on Friday, The exact plan will be prety rnLtch iormed on the weekend
deperrding on conditions, but it will i:e suitable lor all abilrtles whalever happens,
[:or further details and car share informalion please get in touch ASAP.

Malham YHA Yorkshire Dales; 1511 February 2008
After mucir head scratciring over ideas for a dif ficult time of year, $re came up wilh
sometlring a bit differe rrt Malham YHA is localed in the centre of this quaint York-
shire village, willr a wirole host of pubs, tea shops and cafe's a mere siroll from lhe
front door. A walk around Malham Tarn via lilalham Cove arrd Gordale Scar is on
the cards for Sal,i;rday, and there is more lhan enouglr walkirrg/climbing to satisfy
thc energetic ilil rlay Sunday, Please contact me ASAP so I can arrange ihe hostel,

Annual Dinner and AGM; Saturday 15 March 2008
The Annual Ceneral lr,{eeting for 2008 iryill be held at T'yn L.on, klcklng off at
3 00pm. Val lras arranqed the Dinrrer again thrs year, dinner and ck:ncing at ilre
Royal Victoria rn Llanberis. Fancy Dress essential, the rne, Circusl A nre nu will be

circularteil nearer lirel lime, please corli.lct Val to rcserve yolrr trckels,

Welcome to New Members
We not only welcome llanya Gilbert ancJ Emma Bastock as new members, bul also
thank them for their input irrto clL:L: evenis already, in particui;:r lhe Bonfire Party &
\llork Meet, wherc outslandinq eflorts in the Kilche n ali day on Fiiday resulleii in a

serious fer:sl lor ail, i-roi only Bonfire Party Dinr:er, bLrt lunch as uvelll

Membership Renewals
We are nov,J l\Jo weeks from lhe end of thc ycar, and membership renewai timel lt
rnakes life very easy rlyou arrange wilh Merggie to sel ihis Lrp as a Standing Order
if you haven't done so already. We are also trying to gel the members lisl up to
date, wiih pariicular inleresl irr geltrrrg as many email address contacls as possi-

ble. li yoi: have noi done so alrcady please check your details are corecl and up-

date lvhere necessary v'rith Debbie Sharpe.


